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Tuesday, June 16, 2015

14:00  00326  Secondary Alkyboronates by a Scalable Enantioselective Desymmetrization of 1,1-Diborylalkanes via an Asymmetric Suzuki-Miyaura Cross-coupling Reaction Sun H-Y, Kubota K, $ Hall DG

14:20  00327  Persistence $ Shenw RA

15:00  00328  Protecting Group-free Site-selective Glycosylation of Sucrose in Water Mediated by Ca(II) Salts Pelletier G, Zwicker A, Allen CL, $ Miller SJ, Schepartz A

Boehringer Ingelheim Research Excellence Award Lecture

15:20  00329  Reaction Development Using Temporary Intramolecularity and Amphoteric Isocyanates $ Beauchemin AM

16:00  Coffee Break

16:20  00330  Enantioselective Oxidative Amidation in Arene Series Jain N, $ Ciufolini MA

16:40  00331  Regioselective Boronic Acid Catalyzed Tandem Ring-opening and Mono-functionalization of 2,3-epoxy Alcohols using Acyl Derivatives Tanveer K, Garrett GE, Jarrah K, $ Taylor MS

17:00  00332  Accessing New Reactivity Using N-Heterocyclic Carbenes Lupton DW

17:40  End of Session